Mileage between points

- 0.8
- 1.0
- 1.1
- 1.4
- 1.5
- 2.0
- 2.2
- 2.6
- 3.0
- 3.3
- 3.5
- 4.1
- 4.2

Conditions of trails and stairs varies and is subject to change. Use caution and good judgement.

Dogs allowed off-leash under voice control. Leashes are required where posted and/or indicated:

- Cypress to Muir
- Panoram to Mount Dipsea Trail
- Mount Four Corners
- Edgewood Park
- Sequoia

This is a critical fire area. Smoking and fires are prohibited.

Learn more about these trails and the Homestead Valley Land Trust at http://www.hvlt.org

Created for Homestead Valley Land Trust by Ben Pease and Marabeth Grahame. This is an update of HVLT's original trail map by E. Stoetling (drawn 1976, updated 2003). The base map is adapted from the map Trails of Mt. Tamalpais, Muir Woods and the Marin Headlands, by Gerald W. Olmsted, now published by Pease Press (www.peasepress.com). (Available at the Depot Bookstore and Muir Woods).
Trailheads & Map Junctions

All junctions are numbered. Not all junctions have trail markers. Junctions with filled circles on map have trail markers.

**Main** trail junctions are numbered down each side of Homestead Valley - 1, 2, 3...

**Branch** trail junctions are numbered out from where they intersect a Main trail - 6a, 6b...

†Road trailheads not on a Main trail - to 2, to 3 = †2, †3

Trails are numbered separately in three groups, Homestead on South side of valley, Stolte through Stolte and Three Groves and Pixie on North side of valley.

### Homestead - From Cowboy Rock to Homestead Blvd.

**Trailheads:**

1. Above Cowboy Rock, Edgewood at Sequoia Valley Rd. opposite Dipsea
2. To 2. Dead-end of Tamalpais Dr.
3. To 3. 523 Tamalpais Dr. across bridge
4. To 4. Dead-end of Castle Rock Dr.
5. To 5. Eagle Trail: Laverne opposite Stolte Grove
6. 441 Laverne, top of drive
7. 4-Corners
8. Panoramic near Dias Spur
9. Lattie Ln. & Waterview/Water tower
10. To 11. Dead-end Ridgewood Ave.
11. To 12. 361 Ridgewood, top of drive
12. To 13. Ridgewood U bend
13. To 14. 16 Madrone Park Circle
14. To 17. 318 Rydal, right side of house
15. Dead-end Greenhill
16. To 19. 227 Reed, up drive on right
17. 174 Homestead Blvd.

### Pixie - From Edgewood to Janes St.

**Trailheads:**

†1. To 1. Dead-end Cecily Ln.
2. To 2. Dead-end Hart Ln.
3. Dead-end Pixie Trail
4. 423 Pixie Trail
5. To 5. 370 Montford
6. To 5. 51 Edgewood
7. To 6. 300 Cape Ct. by fence
8. Up driveway opposite 47 Janes St.

### Stolte - From Stolte gate to Three Groves Montford gate

**Trailheads:**

1. Stolte Grove
2. Three Groves Montford gate

Scenic areas and trails referred to by name that are not spelled out on the map:

- **The Ridgewood Rock** – Homestead: downhill from 12, uphill from 11b
- **Ridgewood Rock Loop** – Homestead: end Ridgewood (signed †11) -> 11b -> 11a -> 11 -> 12 -> 13 -> 13a -> driveway of 361 Ridgewood (signed †13)
- **Red Plum Trail** – Homestead: 8 -> 10a
- **Amaranth Loop** – Homestead: 4 -> 5 -> 6 -> 7 -> 7a -> 4a -> 4
- **The Big Loop** – Homestead: 7 -> 7a -> 7b -> 7d -> 7e -> 7f -> 7j -> 7k -> 7m -> 16 -> 15 -> 14 -> 13 -> 12 -> 11 -> 10 -> 9 -> 8 -> 7
- **Pixie Bottoms** – Pixie: 5a -> 7a